
:,-{inutes of the S:..lver Lake \•,'ater District meeting held on Nay 26, 1976 
at 2210 l)?id Street, S.E., Everett, Washington. 

Attendance: Comnission8rs: 
Attorney: 
~gineer: 

.. Take richel, Leo Nelson, Leonard Ran1sey 
Kenneth Phillip?S 
.James Nelson 

Su~erintendent1 Roy Heisel 

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 '?',, by Chairman .7ake I<'.ichel. 
Il'iinutes of the Yiay 12, 1976 meeting Nere read, apyroved and signed. 

Financial s·catements of kpril 30, 1976 were distributed and discussed. 

Investment Resolutions #13J-16J and 133-164 -.. ere adopted and signed by 
t~e Commissioners. 

2ngineer Nelson advised the Gornmissioners of the estimated cost in re
ulacing the 4u line on Silver La}:e Road. Ee also advised that in accordance 
with the Comnrehensive Plan, this line should be replaced with an 8'! Cast Iron 

· line. The approximate cost for installing an 8" ()ast Iron line without 
boring under Bothell ::ighway would be $20,500.00, with boring Bothell Highway 
the apr,roximate cost would be $24,600,00. As an alternate, l'.r. Nelson g;s,ve 
an ap;;roximate cost of replacing this line Kit.ha 6 11 Cast Iron line as being 
$1?; 1'00,00 without .boring under the Bothell Highway and $21,700.00 with boring 
under the Bothell Highway. After a discussion, this matter was tabled until 
such time as the Superintendent would check into the ground condition in the 
area where this line KOuld be installed •• 

The Supe~intendent discusse~ with the Commissioners the possibility oI 
sabsidising in the amoilllt of 70¢ per hour, the wages of ·i1111iam Davis who is 
now wor~•:ing under the CoirJnunity A.ction Program.. After a discussion, a motion 
was made by Commissioner Nelson, seconded by CoJJ.missioner Ramsey and carried 
authorizing this effective June 1, 1976. 

Commissioner fiiichel advised the Board that there 
g2-ven to all other employees of the district recently 
for the illr1gineer and Attorney has not been discussed. 
Board members to consider this Tor future discussion. 
this time stated that he felt that for the work he is 
that he is being sufficiently compensated~ 

has been pay increases. 
and t~at the retainage 

Mr. ?t1ichel as~ed the 
Attorney Philli,:ips a,t 

now doing :for the District 

The~e being no further business to come before the board, the meeting 
adjourned.. 
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